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Grand Arrival
OF SPUING GOODS Af

NevrArrangementa
SUBSCRIBERS have rented the- we'llTHE Factory in Ballville, Sandosky county,

O., of P. C. Dean', where they intend te carry otf
the manufacturing of

WOOL AND C O T fOtfSt
in all their various brandies, and have fitted np
their machinery in the best order. They intend to

CHEAPER THAN THE tHEArEST. .

jD. BUTTS
KESPECTFtTIXT inform hiaWOULD and the public generally, that he

ha. received a large and splendid stock of

SPRING & SUMMER

The Senatorial Election In New York.
The friends of the Erie Canal Enlargement

In New York, havs signally triumphed at the
elections held last Tuesday, to fill the vacan-
cies in the State Senate, caused by the resig-
nation of twelve Locofoco Senators. In nearly
all these vacant districts, the "absquatulating"
Senators were candidates for ; but
as far ascertained, only one of them has been

V CoastantylnTirtae.
Though no Condition in hainan life is free

from untasiness, I contend that the uneasines
belonging to sinful course is far greater than
what attands a coarse of well doing. If you
te weary of the labors of virtue, be assured
that the world, whenever you try the

will lay Pn Jou wuch llBVler
kind. It is the outside only of a licentious life

which is pay 4 smilinsr, within it conceals

toil, trouble and sorrow; for vice poisens hu-

man happiness in the spring by introducing
disorder into to the heart Those passions

; mamn tn ind nltr. it nnlv feeds with
W 1LH J O J I

imperfect gratification, and thereby strength-- 1

ens them trom preying, in mo euu, au tunr
unhappy victiraa. ' "" V
' It is a great mistake to imagine that the

priin of self-deni- ia confined to virtue. He
who follows the world as much as he who fol-

lows Christ, must take up his cross; and to
liira assuredly it will prove more oppressive
burden. Vice allows all our passions to range
uncontrolled, and where each claims to be su-

perior, it is impossible to gratify all The pre-

dominant desire can only be' indulged at the
expense, of its rival. No mortifications which
wirtoe exacts are more severe than those which
ambition imposes- - npon the love of ease, pride
upon interest,, and soveroess po vanity.
Self-deni- al therefore belongs io common to
vice andvirtne; but with this remarkable dif-

ference, that the passions which virtue requires

into mortify, it tends to weaken; whereas,

those which vice obliges us to deny, it, at the

same time strengthens. The one diminishes

the pale of l, by moderateing the de-

mand of pfwsiwi; the other increases it, by
renderins those demands imperious and vio-

lent What distresses that occur in the calm
kfe of virtue, can be compared to" those tortures

which remorse of conscience inflicts On

.the wicked, to those severe humiliations aris-

ing from guiltcombined with misfortune,which
sink thetn to the dust; to those violent agita- -

turns of shame and disappointment, which
sometimes drive them to the most fatal ex-

tremities, and make them abhor their exist-

ence ?How often, in the midst of those disas-tero-

situations into which their crimes have
krnnoht them, have hv cursed theseductions
niVarice. and with bitter rerrret looked back to

'the day en which they first forsook the path of
innocence. - Ut.-tiiat- .

A mii Man Ii the Woods.
The Memphis Enquirer gives an accout of a

.wild man recently discovered in Arkansas. It
appears durring March last, Mr., Hamilton of

.lireene county, Art, wuile out hunting wan
an acquaintance, observed a drove of cattle in

state of apparent alarm, evidently pursued
by stune dreaded enemy. Halting for the

. purpose, they discovered as the animals fled
by them, that they were followed by an ani-

mal bearing the unmistakable likeness of hu-

manity. . He was of gigantie stature the body
4jeg covered with hair, and the head with
Ion? kicks that fairlv euvclopcd his neck and
shoulders. . The "wild man," after looking at
them deliberately for a short time, turned and

. ran away with great speed, leaping from
twelve to fourteen feet at a time. His foot- -

prints measured thirteen inches each.- "

This singular creature, the Enquirer says,
has long been known, traditionally in St Fran-

cis, Greene and Poinsett counties, Ark sports-in- g

hunters have described him seventeen
vears since. A planter indeed saw him very
recently, but withheld this information lest he
should not be credited, until the account of
Mr. Hamilton and his friend placed the exist-
ence of. the animal beyond cavil. A great
deal of interest is felt in the matter, by the in

v habitantsof that region,and vanous conjectures

Having principally disposed of his Old stock

Has been to N. York City,
Andpurchased alarge and splendid iloek of

Spring & Summer
goods, which he is determined to sail Kttlelauer
than can be had at any other store in Fremont,
their blustering, bragging, Ingjlagi, &e to the con-
trary notwithstanding. That he has heretofore un-

dersold them, it is only necessary to refer to the
Immense quantities of Goods that have been

taken from hia establishment, and the throng of
customers tbat atand around hia counters.

Having purchased a larger stock, greater varie-
ty, and a better quality of goods than he haa ever
done before, be hopes to merit a coutinnnnce of
public favor.

The Ladies Generally,
will do well to examine hia atock, aa he has some
of the most beautiful Dress Goods yet aeea in Fre-
mont, from a bounet to a pair of shoes inclusive,t
pricea which ''competition," haa not yet dared to
come nowv to.

In hie assortment will be found -

BLACK, Brown. Blue and Mixed cloth, black,B mixed and fancy cassimerea, bine, black, and
mixed satinetts, Kentucky jeans and tweeds cloth,
red, white and Yellow flannels, red and blue plaid
cloaking, gimps, fringes, calicoea, gimghams,

and lawn cloths, ahawla and dress hand
kerchiefs, and the moat fashionable fancy dress
goods for the ladiea that the New York marketcan
afford. Bleached and brown

Shirtings, Canton Flannels,
Ribbons, Black Silk for Dresses,

Sewing Silk, Checks, Vestings,
Twist ife thread, Comforters,

Cohoe's Shirts and Drawers,
, Traveling Bags,

Muffs, Carpeting,
Waddings, Battings,

Cotton Yarn. Carpet Warp,
Carpeting, and almost every description of

Dry Goods thai are Keptia me western country,

Groceries,
Tea, coffee, sugar, pepper, spice, ginger, nutmegs,

cloves.cuinamon, starch, saiffiraius,
madder, indigo, alum, &c.

Hard-war- e,

Cros-co- t, mill, hand and wood-saw- s; cross-co- t,

mill, and hand-aa- w hies; aweed'a iron,
flat and round bars; cut and wro't

nails; band & hoop iron;
cast, spring, &

American steel; Ames
ahovels, hay and manure forks;

nail rods: White'. Simmons' and Collins'
castateel axes; besides an extensive assortment of

SHELF HARD-WAR- such as,
Pocket-knive- s, table knive. and fork., butt, and

.crews; dooi hanging, and trimming., dfcc, etc

Boots and Shoes,
a very great variety and warranted waterproof.

HATS & CAPS, A GOOD ASSORTMENT.
Sole and Upper Leather, ; all of the

above article, will be sold cheap for Cash, or ex
changed for Wheat. Corn. Data. Rve. Timothy
Cloveror t Hides. Sheep pelts, cutter,
Lard, Egga, Tallow and Wax.

33" Don't let those Shylocks around wbere
the large flags hangout, make you believe that
their stores are branches of Ulmsted s tstao
lishment, it is only gammon.' Olmsted's Store
is still on THE TURNPIKE, and Olmsted is
there himself, to supply his friends.

Fremont, May .24th, Igai.

CLARK & KR1DLER,

Merchant Tailors,
TTTOULD again announce to the citizena of
V V Fremont and vicinitv, .that thev have just re

chived a larire and splendid assortment of New
Goods, comprising Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings,
Sattinets, Tweeda, Shirts, Suspender., Cravats,
and a very large assortment of

READY MADE CLOTHIjYG,
which we warrant lo be well made, As we have
taken great paina in selecting our clothiug, we
have no heaitancv in obligating ourselves to sew
all rip. free of charge. We have alao a large aa
sortmeut of summer goods, principallv for children.
ware, which we will sell cheap; alao all kinks of
Trim ninvs.

We are now fully prepared to furnish material
aud make op work lo order, on the shortest notice
aad most reasonable terms, and warranted to give
satia'action. We also intend to keep constantly on
hand, readv made clothing for men and boya of

OUR OWN MAM FACTrRIVG,
which we will sell very lew for cash.

The Public are invited to call and examine onr
atock before purchaaiug elsewhere, aa we think
that we can auit them in moat any arlicle in our
line; and on aa reasonable term, as any other es
tablishment in this town, for we are determined not
to be undersold.

Don't mistake the place. Shop one door north of
A. t.ttl. Vandercook'a .tore, where we will be
found at all reasonable hours.
Give us a call Gentlemen, aud we will do what is
right by you.

We would .ay here for the benefit of onr Country
frienda who wish Cutting done, that we are pre
pared to furnish them with 1 rtmmings as reaaona
ble as they can be had any where elae All Cutting
done here, war anted to fit, ifproperly madeup.

Also Agents for William." Keporl.uf Faahiom.
r remont. May 31st, IBSl.

HAT'S' HATS!!
SPRING AND'SUMMER STYLE,

At tbe New, Fashionable, & Cheap,

Hat & Cap Store,
AT FREMONT, OHIO.

rpHE undersigned respect full v notifies thepeopli
JL of Fremont and vicinity that he haa opened a

new Mat and Cap More, hrst door south of nuns
Store, where he will stall cheap for readv pav,
every variety of Hat. and Capa to suit the taat. and
pocKei. ol all.

New Spring style of Dresa Hat. just opened,
Mexican Beavers, Jenny Lind, Pearl Straws, Leg'
horn. Canada Straw? of all deacriptione. Wool and
Flue of all aizea and colore. Beautiful styles of

CHIXDREjVS' hats,
to suit all ages. An endlees variety and quantity
of Capa of all deacriptione.

The subscriber respectfully invites all to call and
examine before purchasing elsowhere.

WM. O: ABBOTT
Fremont May30. 1S5T.

New Store
AND fJEW GOODS

J. T. MOSS
WOULD RESPECTFULLYannonncetothe

of Fremont and vicinity, that he is
now opening at the atore formerly occupied by C.
J. Pettibone, a large atock of

which he is anxioua to dispose of for Readu Pav.
The stock is composed of full assortment of

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, crockery.
Nails, Boots and Shoes, &c.

Small Profits and Ready Pay,
will be the order of the day. Bring on vourbntter,
egga and rags, with a little "Ready Rhino." and
you will find that "Moss" ran sell a cheap aa the
other Merchanta of Fremont, if he ia "a little too
far np town."

Caah paid for Wheat, Corn, Oats, and Wool, st
the market price.

Fremont, May 24, 1851. J. T. MOSS.

THE EADIES will find at my store, a
assortment of Summer Drttt Goods and

Bonnet trimming!. Call soon if Ton wish to see
them. J. T. MOSS.

May 94, 1851.

A CART LOAD of Satinetts, Jeans, snd
Cotton Goods, for summer wear, can be found

at the Ready Pay store of
May 84, 1851. J. T. MOSS.

A CiOOD A ItTICEE of Black Tea can be
JrS. had bv calling at my store.

Msy 34, IS51. . . T. MOSS.

I , 1 'Iiqva htn wntnrpu in Tprrnrd to him. The

Whsat per bushel .. 68a79
Flour per barrl 4 00
Cora per bnflhel 37

0t per bohel.... ..28
Butler per pan nd 10
Estr per dozen .... 6
Cheeee per ponnd 10
Lerd per pound..... 6
Suit perbarrell 1 19
Hides per pound........... 4 a 8
Flaxseed per bushel 88
Timothy seed perbu 1 25
Clover eeed per bo. .. 4 50
Pnrk per barrell 12 00
Hamaemoked per pound. ... 06
Beane perbnahel. .... .... 1 00
I'otatoeeperboshel.... 37
Onions per buahel ....50
Apples irreeu . 37
Apples dried.... 75
IWawax per pound ....20
Tallow per pound 7
Staves Pipea per M.. ...... ......$14a20

Hhdper M I0al2
" . Bbl per M. 9a 12

Blackwalnut Lumberper M . 8al2

2Urf.ti0cment0,

LOOK HERE.
Perry Davis' Vegetable Pain

fresh article, for sola at the Grocerv and
proviaion atore of 6. M, TILLOTSON,

June 7, 1KI.
WATER JL.IME.

A LARGE quantity of Water Lime for sale
at the Grocery and Proviaion atom nf

.... G. M. TILLOTSON.'
June i, 1851.

Protection from Lightning.
COLWELL & DIRLA1U

Would Respectfully inform the public
are eonetautly receiving Sprott'e

Patent Lightning Uoda, with which they are pre-
pared to aupply thoae that may deaire them, on rea-
sonable terms.

The above mentioned rods are manufactured of
carbonized annealed iron, connected by accurately
fitted brass connecting joints, with zinc protectors,
making them equal to copper aa conductors. The
whole surmounted by a solid Platinum Silver point,
surrounded at the baae by three angular negative
magneta. They are attached to buildings witn
lock attachments and glass isolators, of a novel and
ingenius construction.

These rods taken aa a whole, embrace the entire
improvements of science to the present day, and
constitute one of the most splended silent conduc-
tors yet known.

Darius Oirlam will promptly attend to all calls
br mail or otherwise. Post Office address, Bellvue,
Hurou countv Ohio.

BENJAMIN COLWELL, Agent.
Bellvue, June 7, 1851.

The Farmers' Advantage

Oppenheimers' Store!
IN BUCKLANVS BRICK BLOCK

On the corner next to Pease" Tin Store,
You will find the latest, best, end CHEAP-
EST stock of '

.
'

.

Groceries, Hardware, Crockery, Shoes and
Boots, Hats and Caps,
Ready-mad- e clothing, the neateat shape.
To gentlemens' order made.
And good work we gnarantee, '

Witling to show and let them see.
Broad cloth, camimeres, aatinett and jeans,
Alpacc&a, mohairs, bombazines and delaines,
Bonnets, ribbons, edgings and lace,
Artificial flowers of different ways.
Poplins, satins, silks, and vesting, the finest colors,
1 he greatest bargaius for your Dollars,
Watches, clocks, and accordeous cheap.
Ear-ring- breast-p- i us, fiuger-ring- s, Californiaaet.
Silk nam pols. fans of everv kind.
Silk handkerchiefs and shawls will strike your mind.
Lawna, plaid and plain, muslins, for a shilling,
Ging'ms, calicoes, at the same,&. throw in triminga.
And do you wonder how we can well
Cheaper than our neighbors sell?
No wonder! let us tell:
We bought our goods since prices fell.

And every one that calls with us,
And makes of this advantage use.
We will convince and aatisfy,
Tbat tbia is the place to trade and buy!
In exchange we take all kinda produce;
For wool we have the best of use.
Therefere who wantaa premium price.

For produce and money;
Come, our stock's the largest size.

The cheapest, best and bonny.
L. &. H. OPPENHEIMER

Fremont, Jane 7, 1851.

Administrators JVotice.
NOTICE is hereby given that the following

aud guardians have filed iu the
office of the clerk of the court of common pleas
their accounts current for final settlement; Piatt
Brush cuardian of JVIarv rerles Brush, Jonn L,

Green ad m'r of Johrr Kridler, Rain P. Budklaud
adin'r of David Chambers, Ilirum Hurd sdm'r of
Abner Aldridh, John L. Green adm'rof Samuel
Overmyre, and David Spobn adm'rof C. B. Spohn
deceased.

D. CAPPER Dep. Clerk.
Clerk' Oflv-- e Mav 29. 1VV

Clear the Way!
Topping & Wegstein!

rTlHEY are just receiving, at their Boot and
--L Shoe Store, the largest, best aud cheapeat

stock ol

BOOTS AND SHOES
ever offered in this market. Wa have the

LATEST BEST STYLES!
now in use in New York, Philadelphia St, Boston,
such aa the

JENNY LIND BOOT!
for Ladies, M iasea and Children.

POLKA & LACE BOOTS
for Ladies. M iasea and children, and any
Quantity of other styles and qualities
better and cheaper than can be bad at any other
establishment in town. We have also a splendid
article of (rents enameled

CONGRESS GAITER!
Enameled Shoes ann Slippers, and a pood assort-
ment of Roots and Shoes for Gents, which will be
offered at

Reduced Prices!
We continue to manufacture all kinds of Work

in our line of business, and keep a good assortment
or shoe findings. .Leather, &c.t &c

Fremont, May 10. '51.

WOOL CARDING!
And Cloth Dressing.

THE SUBSCRIBERS respectfully annonnce
the citizena of Sandusky and adjoining

sounties, that they have fitted np two double geared
. CARDING MACHINES!

and are now prepared lo card wool and dress cloth
on the shortest notice, and at as low pricea as can
be had at any other establishment. Their ma-
chinery iaofthe best quality, in good repair, and
will be managed by

OLD EXPERIENCED WORKMEN!
and all work done will be warranted. Their ma
chinery is situated on tho race about 50 yarda above
Morgan & Downa mill, where Ihe public is respect-
fully requested to call and exame Work and Price.

By atriet attention to business, punctuality, and
bv doing Good Work, we hope to merit a share of
public patronnge- - JOHN TAYLOR & Co.

Fremont, Sandnaky county, O., April 28, '51.

TTITARRANTY, Mortgage, and Quit Claim
V T Deeds tor aale at the

FREEWAN OFFICE

YOUNG Hyson Tea ofsuperior qualityat
Havkf.s.

SILKS, satin, alpaccas, lawns, ginghama, &c
and price at Hatsis.

HEAD QUARTERS!
GRFA T DECLINE IN PRICES!

(Title Tremendous PHe .fGod now open-J- L

jug at Head Quarter Ha perfectly astonished
th. whole country, and the people seem to be mov-
ed with one feeling ia support of th. establishment
that first spiked th gun of th. v. .

old coitfsmTiox & niri ekes
Our caudters are lined with people ererr dat;

and the rush is so great that about one half ar
obliged to go away empty. It la acknowledged by
every body thai Nim ha brought on the tuost

Alagmticeflt stock ol Uooday
over brought west ef the Sanduskyriref, et3 judg.
ing from the cart load, ef Goods (Hat (save 6. r

ay for all part, of the country, w think price.
no objection. W are going to do k thing this'
spring that never haa been dona. We shnil sell
von real Double Milled Satinetts at 31 cents, aud
heavy aheep's gray, all wool, at only 50 cent per
yard. In the way ol

IiADIES' DRESS GOODf,
we have opened a aplendid variety of silk am i .;'

changeable, and watered Poplins ehatijteaai
linea Cingham. Beat Manchester Gmghamt at
i(l cents per vard, and real linen Lustres at V2k
Beautiful berrege de'Laiaa, Printed Swiaa muslins.
20 piece black Alpacca at 12i cants, and a gret
variety of other dress goods, and we shall sell tiie
in tie same proportion. Our stock of

woo Id nearly cover a tea acre lot, end the ribhon
will make up the balance- - Tu,e pricea range from
oothingup to 50 cents, and some for a triiis more.
Eleven eord. Slimmer Staffs, Cassimeres.
Cloths, &c, and th. price will tell, ho shstikk!

Onr Readv Made Clothing & Shoe Room
are now filled with a Whonolnr .lock. We .hall
ell a auit of cloth.. Coat, Vest and Pants at $1 50.

First com first served. Th.y at going like th.
dew. The proprietor of Mead Quarters ha takes
great paia. with the,- -

Shoe Department
and by going ever to New England, Si
reetly from the manufacturer, enables1 us to giro-som- e

Great Bargain, in thi. line.- We shall sell
ladies' dip at 25 cents. Mens' calf boots at $2 50
and warrant them not to rip or w. will pay th.
damage. 60 ease of other sCyles that .hall b
sold ia the .am. proportion as long as they are on
hand, w . intend to keep tne feople poated on all
matter concerning their interest, and when the
Kear Battalion arrive with that splendid lot of
Fragrant Toting-Hyso- n Tea f 100 bags Coffee !

and 30 Ton sugar! we shall then give the people
some figures that will blow the lid off the tea pot,
and the iweetning all out the sugar bowl. ; Hiring
bought onr stock early, just before the fjreat rise
in nearly all kinds of goods, add buying in connec-
tion with the Old Establishment in Elyria, gives
us great adventures over sen a 1 1 dealers, was
arrived in New York s tiTTL too Lars.

We are always on Wand with the wheel (a n
for all kinds of produce. -

Head Quarters, tlaj 8d, 1 851 ?

- In Chancery;
Court of Common Pleas of Sandusky county Ohio.
James Kingham

: s. . v. -

Hiram Ward )
Isaac Ward " ' f
Quincy Day J
tuhza Way . .

LewiaWard S

Sarah Ward and others. )

THE aaid Hiram Ward; Isaac Ward, Qunrry
and Elixa Day will take notice that James

Kioghan of the County of Ottawa, and state of .

Ohio haa filed his bill in Chancery ia the court of
common Fleas of Sandusky county againat then
and others setting lertn that on the 11th day of Oc-
tober 1836, Galbrathe Steaart then of Sandusdy
county and late of Ottawa county, now deceased,
was duly sppointed and qualified a. Guardian of
Hiram Ward, Isaac Ward, n.liza Ward (now rJiza
Day) Lewia Ward, and Sarah Ward beira ef Ami
Ward late of Sandusky county deceased (hat said
Hiram, lease; Eliza. Lewis and Sarah being in-

debted to one Eli Fogleaong for their support, board
clothing andschooling, from April 1, 1836, lo June
IU, IBM, the said Uuardian cesiid fogleaong sub-
mitted the qnestion a to the compensation due lo
aaid Fogleaong to the arbitratemtrit of James
Knight, Koger K.irk and it. Arehbold Whs award-
ed to the said Fogleaong the following sum for the
support &e Of Hiram Ward $10, of Isaac Ward
$211, of Eliza Ward $30, of Lewis Wark $50 andof
Sarah Ward $50, and duly delivered their account
in writing to aaid Fogleaong, a copy of which was
presented to aaid Guardian who agreed to pay tho
same out of the property of aaid minor. Thatsaid
heirs of Amos Ward were copartner in the follow-
ing Real Estate, to witi The north west quarter f
section No (3 three township 7 (even, north rang.
15 fifteen, containing 160 acre more or less in Ot-

tawa county, and the east half of the sonih east
qnarterof section S3 twenty two, township 5 Eire,
north range 14 fourteen containing 80 seres mora
or less in Sandosky county. That said award has
been dnly assigned to th said Kingham wbo is now
ths owner thereof. - -

The object and prayer of eatd bill is to compel! th.
said Hiram, Isaac, Eliza, Lewis and Sarah; lo pay
said award and to subject the Real estate aforesaid
to the payment thereof and for other relief.

And ths aaid defendants are noiiged Ihat unless
they appear and plead, answer or demur to aaid bill
within sixty days from the rising of (his court, th.
aaid bill will be taken for Confessed and a decree
rendered accordingly
i , . . - 8. W. WILCOX.

Solicitor for Compl't,
May 10. 51. "

In Cbancefy. ;

Court common Pleas Sandusky County Ohio. "

Frederic! kS. Bhaefer - i
vs.

Thbma Plnkerton et all
virtue of S decretal order issned en I ef thoBY of Common pleas of Sandusky fcoUntr,

Ohio; to m. directed and delivered I shall ofier at
public sal. at the doer Of the Court boos, in Fre
mont, in said county, on the. 16th day of Jan.
A. D. 1851, between the hour, prescribed by law,
the following land and tenements, to wit: .

In lot number twenty on ( Jl) in Hebberllng's
addition to the town of Lower Sattddssy in Sandos-
ky connty Ohio; ;

Levied on snd taken the property of Thomas
Pinkertoe to satisfy sa execution in fever of Freder-
ick S. Shrfer. ,. .

s - CHESTER EDGERTON,
Special Master in Chancery.

Fremont, May 3; 1851 '

ExTit Act
From the Laws and Regulations of the toe I Offie.

Department;
Chspt: 1: Sec 59. 'When the mail arrives oil

Soday, he (the postmaster) will kerb hi office open
for brie hour or more; if the pdblie convenience re-

quire it, after the arrival and assortment thereof,
unless it be during the time of public worship; in
which esse lie will keep the efticebpen for one hour
or more, if necessary after the eame has Ceased.

The above regulation will he beyved at this
omce. i. M- - KEELER P. M. .

Post Office. Frerhobt Jan. 1851. ,

NOTICE;
ALL persons indebted, to the estate nf Jacob

lafe df Sandusky township Sandosky
Bounty; deceased, are requested to ranks immedi-
ate paymnat; and all those having claima against
said estate, are desired to present them legally

for payment within one yaer. , .

JACOB BOWLUS,. r
. i ' DAVID BOWLU3. ;

May id. 1851:

THE undersigned will keed constantly on hand
cdming year. Fresh Lime' at Ballville, one

and a fourth miles up the River from Fremont.

March 33,1851.

rtjLANk BOOKS full honnd Ledgers, Journals,
Jf Dockets, Casta snd Invoice booap, at

Btrrn and'h.

sWEEDS' and Pittsburgh Iron at

Mercy V. Honeywell' Estate.
Noticx is hereby given that the aubscriher ha.

opnointed and anntified Administrator
on the estate of Mercy V. Honeywell dec, late t
sanoussy county.

SAMUEL SMITH. .
Green Creek, April 36th, 1751. 3w..

AMP and Tanner' Oil at
(Hrrr.--

,

l most generally entertained idea appears to be
Jthat he' was a survivorof theearthquake which

keepon hand al I styles or goods, each aa cassimeres,
full cloths, aattineta, flannel., Blanketing, Lnn.ey
and cotton sheetings, cotton batting, &e., all a
which will be exchanged for wool or caah on the
most favorable terms. They will manufacture 0n
the shares or by the yard.

Prices for Manufacturing; per Yard.
Caniinere. and full cloth. 37 -3 cte.
Twilled Blanketing, . .. 311-- 4 -i- f
Linseys, 18 cent..
Satinet, ' - 3' eta.
Flannel., 25 cent..
The chain for" the aattinet and linwy will b. fur

nished at the above rate.. They are alas prepared
to docoitom work on the ahortettnotice.and in the
beat manner at the following reasonable prices:
To card wool 4 ct. per lb.
To full cloth, Set.peryd,
To full and dress cloth, v lOct.peryd,
To full, eolorand dreaa cloth, 18 et yer yd.
To weave linsey and find chain,, ' If eta par yd.
To weave aattinet and find chain, 15 ct. per yd,
To weave aattinet.fiind chain and full, 80 cU per yd,
1 o weave aattinet, find sham, fuH

ant dress. 93 cU per vd,
T. weave aattinet, find chain, fall

color and dress, 29 cts per yd.
With onr lung experience in the business of man

ufacturing Good., and thouronghly anderataading
the machinery, with atriet attention to buatnea.,
hope to share a liberal patronage.

They would say to the farmers of Sandnskv and
adjoininfr counties, that they will find it to their ad
vantage to give us a call.

B. K. llALIABD, BALLARD &. DEAN.Jmes . Dear,
Ballville. Mar 3d, 185T Cm

Petition for Divorce.
Betsy C. Whitaker, '

v..
Joseph Whitaker..

THE. aid Joseph Whitaker will take aotice that
said Pelsy C. Whitaker haa filed in the

office of the Clerk of the Court of common plea..
within and for th. conntv of Sanduahv. and State
of Ohio, her petition praying to be divorced from the
said Josepli Whitaker, assiuiog for cans, extreme
cruelty. ,

' FttfiW. Attorney.
April 1C, 1851.

'1 Road Notice. ; v

NOTICE i. hereby given, that a petition will be
to the Commissioners of Sandusky

euntv, at their next Regular Session, praying
that a County Road may be laid out and established
as follows, vie, commencing at the State Road
leadingfrom Jamea More'a mill to Greensburgh, at
the half section comer of section twelve in Jackson
township, thence aonth through the center of said
section twelve, and the north half of oectien thir
teen to intersect the county road near the residence
of Martin urnnnr. .

April 19th, 1851.

- ' NOTICE.
"rVTotica The StocxholdersoftheFremont. Greenll Snrinrs & Republic Plank Road Comoanr.are
notified that air assessment of It) percent, on their
Capital Stock ia herebv called for, the sarfie to be
paid to Ezra Stoner, treasurer of aaid Company, at
iireen rtpringa null., on or beror. the luthdayoT
r ebrnar 1851, and every sixty day thereafter nntil
me wnois I. paid.

By order of the Board of Director.
, R.1SMITH, Pro..

Dee. 14 1850.

i - A. McNEIIm -

Upholster & Paper Hanger,
SANDUSKY CITY, OHIO. ,

Sandosky city, May 17, 1851.

AIATTilASES:
F every description, aize and qualify, kept con

J atantly on band, and manufactured to order.
Also, Loungea ofevery deacriptton, ahadeand raett.
ion. A. oicnuu.

Sandusky city. May 17, 185 L

Transparencd Window Shades
A LARGE and beautiful assortment, iost recei

XI ved from New York, of all sixes, colours and
designs, varying in price from 62f cent to $4 50;

Cord. I assel, Brasses, xc. ceo., by
. A. McNEIL.

Sandusky city. May 17, 1851.

Hote!,Boan.Lug & Private House keepers
TTTOULD do welt to call at A. McNeil's Unhnl

V V atry and examine hi. Mattrases, aa this i the
time to repair and clean bona, for spring and sam
mer. There is nothing ia nse that can compare
with a Good Curled Hair Mattras,
which are sold at Buffalo pricea: snd his Straw
Mattrasees will be fonnd more serviceable and eon
venient for under beds, snd eheaper in the long
run, then the old fashioned straw bed, as they save
labor and trouble; also prevents dust, dirt, oze
which alwara ariaea from the nse of straw beda.
They are found in all citiea to bo advantage, and
are adapted lor general nse.

He is also prepared to do all kind, of Upholstry
Work that comes in h,s iin.ot business.

A. McNElti.
Sandusky city, May 17, 1851.

Administrator's Sale.
T)Y virtue ef .decretal order issued out of th.
Xj court of common pless of Sandnskv countv,
Ohio, to me directed and delivered, I ahall offer
at nubile sale at Ihe door of the court house in Fre
mont. in aaid county, on the 17lh day of Jnne,
A. D. 1831. between the hours of ten and eleven
o'clock A M of said day the folldwing described
real estate; belonging to tne. estate Of Uaniel f,
Newell deceased) subfect io Ihe right and dowfer of
the widow, to wit:

The west half of the south west quarter of sec
tion thirty, township five, range thirteen containing
eighty acre, more or less. .

Terms, one third cash in hand, one third in one
year, and the balance in two years with interest; to
be secured by mortgage on. me.premiee.;

E. HUNTINGTON, Adm'r.
May 17, 1831 Sw. .

Petition to Mil stands.
Courtof Common Pleas. Sandusky county Ohio.

Henry Beck, Adm'r sf 7

A. 3 Foster dec. !
.vs. )

Harriet Foster. i
TJY virtue of an order of aaid court made in Ihe
Dahove entitled case. I shall oner for sale at nub'

lie vendue on the 17tli day of J line next, between
the hours of IU o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock Jr. M.
at the door of the court Hodse of Sandusky connty
in remont, the following described real estate,
situate in the county of Ottawa, to wit:
"The south east quarter and the east half sf the

sooth west quarter of section do. (II) eleven, in
township No (7) seven, south of range No (14)
lourteeu, east, containing ziu acres.

Also the following described real estate situate in
the townshin of Providence and conntv of Lttcae,
being one undivided half of the following described
real estate to wit: Begining at a point on the state
road leading trom Providence to Waterville on the
west line of land, which on the aecond dav of Lee
ceinber A. D. 1847 was proposed to be given by
feler Manor en i to to Die son reter Manor Jan.
thence southwardly along said line to the Wabash
& Erie Canal; thence westerly along Said canal
forty rods, thence northward parallel with the first
mentioned line to the said road; thence along the
same eaatwafdly to the place of beginning, contain
ing aeventeen and a nan acrea more or less, ap-
praised at $73. Terme of Sale: One third cash
in had, one third in aix mdnths- - and one third in
one year from day of aale with interest, secured by
msrtgsge on ;tne premises.

HENRY BECK Adm'r.,
A. G. Fqstkr. dec.

May. 24. 18fll.

Administrator's Appointment.
NOTICE is hereby given that tbeeubscriher haa

aDDointed and dualified aa adminis
trator on ihe estate of Jacob Stainer, dec, late of
Fremont, Sandusky countv.

. v JUHJJ Ii. UKEENB.
Fremont, May 24, 1851.

Valnable Land for Sale;
subscriber will sell 1GO acres of excellentTHE land; lying near Hamer's Corner.

.
..; . J.A. t. KAWSUN.

Fremont, May 3d, 1851 4w.

QPERMadd Lamp Oil A first rate article for
sale at Si Bpcfci.Aub & Co's.

COLLARS, Gloves, Hose; Neck d Pocke
V Handkerchief, at HAIMi.

Crooda, and would say that as he has been so liber-
ally patronized by the citizena of Sandusky and ad-

joining counties aa to place him iu the condition,
that iu as much as

Old Times ond Old Prices are done away,
and competition is the order of tin day in Fre-
mont, he ia. deleriniued ia tet those who boaat

JLONG & LOUP!
and, to sav the least, will make them sell Goods
cheaper than they here ever sold before, ifthey fell
at all to those who examine th. market.

Among hi. atock will be found,

FOB THE LADIES, - '

Plain and Figured Mualin de Lanes. Poplins,
Lawns, 200 pieces of Scoch Ginghama and

500 piece, of Calicoes which will b 9 sold at unpar-
alleled low pricea. Bleached goods of all kinds
Dress Silk, and Silk Shawls, and a variety of Lin-
en Shawl, rating from 50 cant, upward. In

Woolen Goods
he haa a complete assortment, consisting of Broad
Cloth, Caasamera, Satinetts, Jeans, Flannelj&c,
also 150 pieces of Cotton Good, for summer ware.
which will be sold at a mere trifle, 100 piece, of
Bed Ticking lo be aold lower than aver, Carpeting
rating from 25 centa upwards, 3000 yards of Sheet-
ing together with cotton yarn, Batedfe Ready Mad.
Bags which he will sell at unheard of low pricea as
toey wer. purchased alter the great decline.ina
kind, of cotton gooda. A aplendid assortment of
Bonnets and Bonnet trimmings; hia stock of ,

READY MADE CLOTHING
is large, and was .elected with great care from the
best establishments in Hew lork, and i. of the
most approved patterns, and will be aold very low;
hia stock or

BOOTS A1VD SHOES
ia very large and will be sold regardles of profit,
full assortment or irrocenes, Dye etntte, raintelrils
Hardware, Crockery Ac Queens Ware, Wood ware
Iron, IN ails. Glass, Will at all time.be kept on hand

In conclusion he wonld invite all to call and ex
amine and be convinced that gooda are cheap, Caah
will be paid for Wheat, Uorn, Uats, d&e.

rremont May 10, 'ol.

NEW GOODS!

At the Old Corner!
A. B. TAYLOR

TTAS just received from New York, a large and
XX seasonable stock ol
SPBIiVO AND SUMMER GOODS!

purchased .inc. the great decline, which will
enable him to .ell many arlicle LOWER than
was paid by tnose wbo purchased in the early part
ol the season.
Bonnets, Hilbons. Silks, Dress Goods and
Cloths, have fallen at least 25 per cent, and can be
aold here at prices that will astonish you. .

iti. not my province to 'Brag,' 'Puff' or Btoie,
or create any 'Tea-p- ot Tempestlt' but
ine public may real assured the JLiJ UUnii ui
will not bauuderaold by any establishment in town,

A. a. i AIL.UK.
Fremont, Mjy 14, 1851 3m

Clear the Track!

New Spring and Summer Goods at the

Rail Road Store.
BOUND to be a year "big with events" on the

prosperity of Sankusky county. A Railroad is to
be built oanduskv river is to be improved and
Humbuggery and High prices overthrown by the
great arrival of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS!
at the Railroad atore, No. 1, Buckland'a Brick
Block, which is now being filled with a larger aad
choicer selection ot '

SEASONABLE GOODS!
than ever before brought into Fremont, and will be
aold

CHEAPER than any Stock in the Stale!
Our Motto ha. been 'We will not be Undersold;

it now iWE CAN AND WILL UNDERSELL,'
and all who call at the "Railroad Store" will find
by experience that anch i. the FACT Ihe gasting

bragging blowing and cannonading of "Old
to the contrary. n

Our stock has been selected with great care in
New York city after gooes had declined O SO
per cent XO eariy Spring Prices, and which
will enable us to offer to Ihe

of Sandnskv and adjoining counties, better mud
CHEAPER goods than ever.
TO THE SADIES WE OFFER
100 Pieces Dress Gcada. comprising Silks,

Poplins, Lawns, Berage de Laiues, &e.
100 Pieces Scotch, Ginghams, such as have

always been .old alia 6p, atl abiding.
75 Pieces fancy Lawns, from one to two

smiling.
300 Pieces Merrimac and Cochico prints. A

very large aaaortment of Bonneta, Paraaole,
Summer Shawls. Alpaccaa, Jaconeta, &c.. to
to be had at your own price.

FOR GENTLEMEN
We have the best assortment of

Ready-Mad- e Clothing
in the western country. Also,

Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes, die, c,
TO THE FARMERS

We can give great Bargains in GRPCERTES and
all kinda of heavy goods. Muslin at 8 e., equal to
any heretofore sold at IU. x.xtra eastern aila at $4.

Amour our assortment can be found
Crockery, Stone-war- e, Hardware, Wooden-ware- ,

Leather, Glass and Sash, Fish, Salt, tc.
All kinda ofcodntry Produce taker! in exchange

for Goods, at the higheat market prices

500,000 lbs Wool wanted
For whieh the higheat price will be paid in ctisli.
Buying for eastern manufacturers, we can pay
more than those who buy to tell to them. Wool
growers will find it for their interest to call at the

Railroad Store,
before soiling. Do not be duped by those who ex
nree such an intereat that the Parmera of Sandus
ky county ahall be paid fur their "labor and trouble?

"Beware of Wolves in Sheeps' Clothing!"
JOHN P. HAYNES fe SON.

Fremont May 25, 1851.

DAGUERREOTYPES!
MAXWELL & HIGGINS
WOULD respectfully announce to the citizens

and vicinity, that they are prepar
ed to take Daguerrean Likenesses io all kinda of
weather, and in a manner which cannot besurpas
aed by any.

Their apparatus new snd of the best quality,
Lareeeize Camera which has been tested by one of
the nest operators in Cleveland.

Mr, Maxwell who will be the principal operator.
haa given his attention to the art for some time paat
and took lessons and operated with Mr. T. L. Ken-na- n,

also received additionaUinstruclioas of John
son & Fellows the most experienced and auccesa- -

ful artist of Cleveland. And haa made arrange-
ments ao that h will receive immediately all im
provement er new discoveries in the Art.

Rooms in the Caldwell Building few doors south
of Mr. Zieglers new Store. "

Freroon May 31, 1?S1 . . .

returned to the Senate. The Albeny Journal of
Wednesdey, says:
"We are permitted to rejoice in the Election

of Benjamin N. Huntington, from Oneida,over
C. A. Mann, the leading Fugitive, by a major
ity ot trom twenty six to twenty-seve- n Hun-

dred!
From Oswego and Madison, the Hon.Mosea

P. Hatch, who threw himself fearlessly and
boldly into the enlargement "Ditch' is elec
ted by at least Z.suui

From Montgomery, Herkimer, Fulton and
Hamiltonlobn Sanford, Esq., a generous De-

mocratic friend of the Canal, has chased the
Fugitive Fox in his hole. Mr. Sanford's
majority is over 600!

From Dutchess and Columbia, Joseph
Halsted an intelligent enterprising whig far-

mer is elected over Fugitive Snyder in Col-

ombia. '

From the Districts represented, until the
Revolution, by Messrs Stanton and Skinner,
we have but partial accounts. These.however
indicate the defeat of both of the Fugitives

Mr. Brown.the Suffolk District Fugitive.has
been

LATER AND BETTER !

Jefferson County has given Lyon 500 major
ity. This secures his Election by from 12 to
1500. Good.

OSWEGO COUNTY.
Hatch's majority is said to be 2,000!"
The bill providing: for the Canal Enlarge

ment will now be speedily adopted, and the
work prosecuted without delay. This is a mat-

ter of great importance to the west, as the
enlarged Canal will afford facilities for trans
porting bread stutts to the seaboard, at consi-
derably reduced rates. I-

o
Rather Sharp.

The Editor of the Darke County Telegraph
(Loco) in apolooisin c for the new constitution.
says:

"It is laid down as an axiom, that no hu
man composition is perfect; and therefore as
a natural consequence, the proposed new con
stitution must be imperfect in some of its parts
as it was framed by men who tloublles ack
nowledge their imperfections.and liabity to are
the same as others."

To which the Editor of the Greenville Jour
nal savs :

Confound that 'axiom' if it hadn't been
'laid down' the new constitution might have
been 'perfect' just as well as not!"

' Ohio State Journal.

The National Monument on th Fourth
.1,, i v Tlw Board of Managers of the 'Nat
ional Monument,' at Washington, renew their
last year's suggestion to tbeir fellow citizens
tlirourrhont tht, Union.that collections be made
on the approcbing anniverssary of the Nation
al Independence, in aid ot this patriotic wore,
wuerevever we day is ceieDraiea.

A Western editress thus sums up peculiaii
ties of a cotemporary ; He is too laxy to earn
a meal, and too mean to enjoy one. He was
never generous bnt once and that was when
he gave the itch to an apprentice boy. So
much for his goodness of heart Of his in-

dustry, he says the public may the better
judge, when he states that the only day be
ever worked, was the day he mistook castor
oil for honey. Complimentary that

Mr. Editor: A friead writing to me. under
date of May 26th, from Hebardsville, Athens
county, closes bis letter as follows :

:
"' D.W.E.

'We are all kicking against the adoption of
the new constitution; so, if it is adopted, it
will have to get its support from some other
part of the State."

A person took the liberty to question Mr.
Dumas rather closely concerning his genelo-gic- al

tree, you are a squadron, M. Dumas?"
he began, "I am sir," quietly replied M.
Dumas, who had sense enough not. to be

of what he could not conceal "And
your father?" . 'Was a mulatto,' 'And your
Granfather 'A negro,hastily answered the
dramatist whose patience was waning fast
And mayl inquire what your great granfathcr
was? "An ape, sir!" thundred Duinas,with
a fierceness that made his impertinent interro-
gator shrink into the smallest possible compass
An ape sir; my pedigree commences where
yours terminates!" .

The celebrated Geneva watches come ont
in great force at the exhibition. There arc
watches for the deaf and blind a watch which
runs with one winding three hundred and seven-

ty-four days; one, smaller than afourpenny
piece, to hang in a serpent brooch ; one still
smaller, in the top of a gold pencil case, tells
the hour, day of the week, and month.

Mr. Poore, wishing to form a perfect collec
tion of American Newspapers for the City
Library of Paris, requests a copy of every
Journal published on the 4th of July. 1851
and of the next published .number of every
semi-weekl- and weekly Journal, directed to
the American Sentinel, Boston, Mass.

Editors will please copy the above notice.

. It seems the British Government are in the
habit of paying a large sum of money, by the
head, for every Malay Pirate or Dyak free
booter that bir James Urooke, the "Protector
of Borneo, may eertify has been killed by his
followers. This head money, or scalp-mon-

amounted, at one time, to twenty thousand
pounds sterling. This in the nineteenth cen-

tury!

DEDICATION.
The dedication services of the New Metho-

dist Episcopal Church in Fremont, will com-

mence on Wednesday the 18th of June. The
Dedication sermon will be preached by the
Rev. A. Poe, at 10 o'clock, A. M. The Rev.
Geo. W. BaKCKENRiDQE will also preach at
3 o'clock, P. M., and the Rev. Thomas Bark-du- ll

at half past 7.

The Presbyterian church bell will ring to
give notice of the several appointments.

The ministers of the Fremont, and the ad-

joining stations and circuits, and the public
generally, are respectfully invited to attend.

May 81,1851. 3t

YOU WILL FIND at Moss's a rood a,
of Crushed, Pulverized and Coffee

Sugars. J. T. MOSS.
Hay 24, 1851.

PLEASE CALL sad look at usy assortment
and Glass-war- e.

t desolnled that recrion in 1S11. thrown help- -

it j

5 f

f

less upon the wilderness by that disaster, it is
. , probable that he grew up in his savage state,

. until he now bears only the outward resera- -
lance of humanity. So well authenticated
'ive now become the accounts of this crea-- ,

e, that an expedition is organising in Mem- -

t S hjr CoL David D. Cross and Dr. Sullivan,
. t oat for him.

be Cholens Coming Northward.
. Ort "the seamer Boston, during her trip
from' . Orleans to Louisville last week, there
were five fatal case of cholera among the deck
passenf "rs. They were chifly fiatbontraen

'from In ma, four of whom were buried at
Mounts ton, and. the. fifth at Mulford's

. nines.. . .

. , Those w were J. A. Beall of Wash-
ington coa la., Pat Madden, of New Al-

bany ; Stratt o Taylor, John Hudson and one
other, name unknown. The deaths were sud-
den, three of 'Hera dying in few hours after
the first atli. .j

Also, the Prarie State of last Friday, pub-
lishes an actrmt of nine deaths by cholera
near Jerseyviile, Illinois, within three days
preceding. It is stated that four of the in-

dividuals had been ,to Alton en the Saturday
previous.: The Circuit Ceort adjourned sud-
denly, in a panic on Thursday.

The SprinfieM (IIJA Journal of Monday
last, says: On Wef ey last William Hai-le- y

died m Old Towr wer part of Springfield,
of disease resembligJcholera This death

"was followed by six ethers within a few rods
'circuit most of them in Glenn's old tavern.

. ' ' Cin. Times.
' o o ;

t We find the following paragraph in the Wa- -

- trtcwo Jefiersonian. - Mrs. B. is entitled to
wear the trowsers:

On Sunday last the house qf. Mr. Thomas
Belyea. of Pamelia, was entered by an Irish-
man, who took a small ' trunk ' containing
valuable papers, fec, and walked off with it
Mrs. Relyea hearing a noise looked out and
saw the robber making off with his booty.
tshe pursued, overtook, captured the fellow
and with the assistance of one oC"o children'
tooh him back to the bouse.-- ' Sheben made
Jin effort to bind' his hands, but unable to do
that, she next attempted his legs and succeed-
ed in binding him with a rope and held bim a

- prisoner until assistance came. .The fellow is
ow in jail in this village. - -

The earth is supposed to contain, in round
umbers, tht hundred millions of inhabit-

ants; end of these stf'we learn from the re-

port of srspeeeti made in Philadelphia by the
. Rev. Mr. Madison, f this city one hundred
. millions are evangelical Christians. Mr. Mad
. ison also stated in his speech, delivered on
. Thuteday last, ihat if the said one hnndred

millions of Evangelieal Christians should bap-pe- n

to &a that eight, they would all go
straight to Heaven. We are very glad to
bear it, although we bare not the slightest

. idea as to the means by whieh Mr. Madison ob-

tained this .important statistical information.
.., .... :r N. Y. Suoday Times.

Mr. Horace Man complimetrted the ladies
at the Unitarian dinner in Boston by remark-
ing that in old times, for a period of four thou-an- d

years, only sixteen women were mention-
ed as 'distinguished, and one of them was
the witch of Endor, j May 84, 1851. J. T. MOSS, j


